our policies

our services
Colors
All of our color and texture services are
customized to your individual needs.

our services
Cuts
Enjoy a luxurious shampoo and
conditioning followed by an expert
cut and style.
Women

55 +

Men

35 +

Children

20 +

Full color

85 +

Color retouch

55 +

Men’s color

35 +

Redken shades EQ glazing

50 +

Texturize
Perm

85 +

Simply Smooth Keratin

300+

Simply Smooth Mini Treatment

Styling

75+

Dimensional Highlights

Enjoy a luxurious shampoo and
conditioning followed by an expert
finish.

Partial
Full

Shampoo & blowout

30 +

Formal styles

75 +

Sets

35 +

85 +
125 +

* 15. + for each additional color

Corrective Color

Bridal

* to give your stylist the time needed for
your updo style please come with clean,
dry hair.

Groups and Parties - Gather the
girls for a day of fun. A spa party
is a fabulous way to celebrate
birthdays (young & old), holidays,
bachelorette nights and more.

Prices vary on services required.

Conditioning Treatments
Enjoy a variety of treatments created
especially for your hair.

Referral program– refer any new client to Off
Center Salon & Spa and receive a $10.00 credit
to your account.
Confirmation Calls - As a courtesy, we try to call
to confirm your appointment the day prior to
your appointment. However if we are unable to
call or reach you, please understand it is your
responsibility to remember your appointment
day and time.
24 hour notice is appreciated for cancellation.
Missed appointments are subject to 50% of
appointment charge.
Returns - We do not accept returns or
exchanges on products. Prices are subject to
change without notice.
If you are dissatisfied with our service, please
tell us, we will do everything in our power to
make it right. If you are pleased with our
service, please tell others.

Upon consultation
Look fabulous on your wedding
day. Bring your bridal party in for
hair and makeup.

Gift Certificates are always available. They may
be redeemed for products and services. We
regret we are unable to give cash refunds for
gift certificates.

20 +

Protein

our product lines
Moroccan Oil

Moisture

Diva

Shine & gloss

Redken

Frizz control
Reconstruction
Enjoy an aromatherapy scalp massage
and shampoo.

20 +

Active
Calming

Other Services
Provided by our professional & courteous
associates.

141 south main street
west hartford, ct 06107

Skin Care

ph. 860.521.4100

Nails

offcentersalon.com

